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AccouNTABILITy,

rNc.
Fox 60, Oedn.y StoIon
WhitePlains,New york 1O605

BY HAND
Octobcr21,1996
TheNew York Times
229West43rdStreet
New York,New york 10036
ATT: NancyChan,projectCoordinator
Corporate.Communications

DearMs. Chan:
Transmitted
herewith
is-acopyof our submission
to Projectcensored,whichfocusesour nomination
of mediacensorship
of majornewsstorieson thecensorship
of TlrcNav york Times.
we askthatthissubmission
beconsidered
asa formalcomplaint
againstTlrc Timesingeneraland,
in particular,
against
thefollowin
g Tintes
reporters:
Joycepurnick,Jin Hoffnran,lon. Fritc', Josep'
Berger'James
Feron,andBill Glaberson.
Basedontu, direct,fitst-lrancl
experience
wit6 them,as
recounted
in our submission
andclocumented
by the r.uffiportinffientiary
compendiar,t'ey
havenot onlyengaged
in censo.ship
an<tsrppression
oiou;l.tiuelylignificont
- -J'
,no;o,
newsstories,
but in knowinganddeliberate
black_balling
bf us.

I As reflected
bv fo^otnote
2 (p. 8), we haveprovicled
projectcensoreda further
folderof
documents
consisting
of thecritiquei'material"
we supplied
rorr". Executive
EditorMax Frankel
underour June14,l9g2 coverletter
to himlcorp.naiL rr, Ex. ,,L,,).g..uu*
of theexpense
to
us of replicating
yet anothercopyof our lggzcritiqueancl
thecompen4ium
oflexhibits
t'at
accompanied
it, we askthatyouobtainsuchdocuments
fromMr. Frankcl,s
ofliceor,
alternatively'
fromthereporters
andeditors.torvhom
we providecl
at
least
rou, u,tctitional
copies-andwho neverreturned
themto us. Theseincrtrcre:
ror.ftr'n.rger,to whomu "opy *0,
personally
givenin March 1993(seecompendiurn
II, Ex. ',oo,,lp. 2), as*.rr u, JackMcKenzie,
wlto--since
June1992--lo,r:,on
copies(,seecomp.niiu, rr, Ex. ,,I,,,,,h1u,
,,v,,). Indeed,
I met
Mr' McKenzieon March 10, 1996at a conference
on''':irfot Ethics:\-hecore.Issrrec,and
he
acknowledged
to me-- withoutmy evenasking-- thathe"still
had
the
critiqu..
I{e
practically
recoiledin horrorwhenI askedhimwhether
hewouldn'tconsider
pursuinga storyaboutit.
of course'shouldyoubeunsuccessfi:l
in obtaining
ir,. cri,iqueandcompen6iunr
lrom
them,we will provideyouwith a copy.
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wc spccifically
drawyourattcntion
to thcrastparagraph
of our submission:

.

"Becluse
of the on-goingcatacrysmic
consequences
to thc pubric
rcsultingfromllrc Timcsbetrayaloetn. public
trust
and
breachof its
'fundamental
contract'with its read"rs,a copy of this recitation,
including
thesubstantiating
Compenclia,
Ir u"ingsentto The Tinres
as
a compraintso that curative
,nuy
6.
immeaiai"ry',;k.".
.nieasures
Thcsewould includca nteeting
with the iublisherand Executive
Editor of TheTines- or theiriepresentatives
-- asrequested
by us
so verylongagoin our 1992and1994letters.,,
(at p. 23)

fu discussed
in our o.,ctober
l lth telephone
conversation,
we requestthatyou bringthis profoundly
scrious
conrplaint
to thsattention
of TimesPublisher,
Arthursulzberger
,lr.i ior"rExecutiveEditor,
JoscphLelyvcld,
TinresMa''agingEclitor,
GeneRobenr,unJn lesMetroEditor,Michael
oreskes.
You maybeassured
of our fuilcstassistance
andcooperation.
Thankyou verymuch.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary
journalism,
_ ild responsible

€Le.aq

ELENA RUTII SASSOWER"
Coorclinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inr.
Enclosures
cct ProjectCensored
RalphNader
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Cpurnn 1orJuotctnt AccouNTABILITy,
(9141421-12Oo.Fax (914)6846554
E-Mail:probono@delphi.com

TO:

ProjectCensored

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.

DATE:

October15, 1996

RE:

1996ProjectCensored
Nominations

rr.rc.
Box 69, Gedney Station
White Plains,New York 10605

The Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA) is a national,non-partisan,
non-profit,citizens'
actionorganization.Since1989,whenwe formedasa grass-roots
citizensresponseto the collusive
manipulation
of electivejudgeships
by theDemocratic
andRepublican
partiesin theNinth Judicial
District of New York, CJA hasdocumented
the dysfunction
andcomrptionof the processes
of
judicialselection
anddiscipline-- on local,state,andnationallevels.A copyof our informational
brochure,containingour historicalbackground,
is enclosed.
Earlier this year, when Project Censoredconcludedits awardspresentationto its 1995 ..Top
Censored"story winnersby entertainingquestionsfrom the audience,I was amongthoseasking
questions.My questionfolloweda discussion
of tipsto increase
mediaattention"nd follo*-up oi
"expertise",
stories.Theseincludeddeveloping
an
havinga "letterhead",
andemployinga professional
layoutfor written proposals,with "bullets"to highlightpoints.
Introducingmyselfasthe coordinatorof CJA,whosework I brieflydescribed,I statedthat we had
an expertise,hada letterhead,and,in our professionally
presented
written presentations,
hadused
"bullets".Nevertheless,
yearafteryear,the mediahadcontinuedto shutu, out, refusingto reportlet aloneiwestigate-- the fully-documented
storieswe hadprovidedthemof politicalmaniputation
and corruptionof thejudicialselection
anddisciplineprocesses,
aswell asof thejudicialprocess
itself I described
themediasuppression
ashavingbeenso total that the only way we hadbeenable
to "get theword out" to the publicaboutthe comrptionofjudicialelections
in New york andthe
cover-upandcomplicityof New York's highestofficials-- thenrunningfor re-election-- wasby
spending
$17,000of our own moneyfor a paidadvertisement
on the Op-p6 pageof TheNew york
Tinrcstwo weeksbeforethe 1994elections.I heldup a copyof the Oitobei ZO,19gqad,entitled,
"V[hereDo YouGo l4rhen
JudgesBreaktheLaw?" (Exhibit"A"), reprintedon Novemberl, lgg4
in TheNew YorkLaw Journal -- at an addedcostto us of$2,000.
I thenaskedthepanelists
directtywhethertheywereawareof a taboosurroundingcoverageof issues
of judicial selectionand misconduct
andthe reasonfor suchmediareluctance.Althoughthere
appeared
to bea kindofimplicitrecognitionamongpanelmembersof suchproblem,discussion
was
disappointingly
limitedandinconclusive.Frankly,it seemedasif it weretabooto discussthe taboo.
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Aftertheprogramwasover,I approached
panelmembersandprovidedthemwith a copy of CJA's
informationalbrochure,containing-- as an insert- a reprinfof the TimesOp-Ed a4-as well
as
reprintsof our two Lettersto the Editor, "CommissionAbandonsInvestigatiri tttorraott"
@xhibit
"B") and "No
JustificationforProcess'sSecrecy''(Exhibit"C"), publishedin TheNew york Low
Journal on August 14, 1995andJanuary24, 1996,respectively.Like our Op-Edad,theseletters
were written by us in an attemptto "get the word out" after the mediahad failed and refusedto
report on the comrptionandperversionof mechanisms
for judicial disciplineand selection.I also
approached
PeterPhillips,who gavemehiscardandencouragedme to sendthe Op-Ed ad and other
materialsto ProjectCensoredasa nomination.
Consequently,CJA nominatesourNew York TimesOp-Ed ad,"VlhereDo you Go lThenJudges
BreaktIP law?', andthelongJineof completelyunreportedor virtuallyunreportedstorieswe hive
presentedto the mediaeversince,includingthis year,whichhavebeenknowinglyanddeliberately
censoredfrom coverage.Individuallyand collectively,they demonstrateth;i when powerfu[
judgesor judicialcandidates
politically-connected
breakthe law, the mediadoesn'twant ihe public
to know aboutit.
Eachoftheselong-lineofstoriespresented
thekind of informationthat the public not only hasa right
to know,but needsto knowif theintegrityof our democraticsystemis to be preserved.Theywire
powerful "David and Goliath" storiesabout citizensbattling and perseveringagainrt plfiti"ul
manipulation
of electiveandappointivejudgeships,the complicityof pubticofficialsandagencies
of
government
chargedwith oversight,andthe corruptionof thejudicial process,includinglheuseof
judicial office for ulterior, retaliatorypurposes. They were storiesthat came complete
with
upporting documentary
proof,which-- at everyturn -- we eitherprovidedthe mediaoi proffered
to them. Indeed,CJAhaditselfdonethehardwork of investigationandanalysisandwaspiesenting
thesedynamitestoriesto themedia"on a silverplatter". Whatwasleft for the,mediawasthe ,,grury;
-- to use their powerasjournaliststo get the high-rankingpoliticaland
civic leadersinvolvid and
complicitous
in scandalous
perversionof the rule of law andfundamental
standards
of integrityand
accountabilityto answerthe simple straight-foruard questionsthat we had askedthem -- but to
which, for us, they.hadrefusedto respond. No wonder. Thesewere the 'Jugular" questions,
exposing
thecomrptionofthe systemandthe rankhypocrisyof posturingpoliti.l *a civic leaders.
The devastatingresult of the media"black-out" of thesecritical storiesis that comrption of
governmental
processes
andsafeguards
hasbeenableto continueunabated,vicious retaliationagainst
judicialwhisle-blowingcitizenshasbeenableto continueunabated,andthe uninformedpubfi
has,
unknowingly,continuedto re-electandput their trust in complicitousgovernmentoffitiah. Th;
consequence
hasbeenbothto perpetuate
the realityof "governmentthat doesn'twork" andto feed
public cynicismthat nothingcan be done. Indeed,the mediahasdone a truly excellentjob
of
deprivingthe public of the inspiringexampleof citizen action, representedby our '."ut"h-dog
organizationandits ground-breaking,
unfunded,andcompletely
probono work.
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Fromthe"postscript"instructions
for'TIow to Nominatea CensoredStoqf, appearing
'you in your 1996
Yearbook,it is unclearto us preciselywhatthe criteriafor consideration
are.
state:
"The story should
be currentandof nationalor internationalsignificance.It may
havereceivedno mediaattentionat all, appeared
in your localn"*rpup", or some
special interest trade magazine,or been the subject of a radio oi television
documentary,
whichreceivedlittle exposure
or follow-up."(at p. :15)
We e-mailedyou to clari$ whethertheseinstructionsmeantthat ProjectCensoredwas not interested
in censorship
of storieswhichwerestatewideor regionalin scope.Your responsedid not provide
uswith theanswerto the questionwe askedandleft us confusedasto aspectsaboutwhichwe had
not asked. Thus,you informedus that "current"wasactuallytime-restricted
-- relatingto stories
whichhadreceivedmediacoveragesinceOctober15, 1995-- the deadlinefor lastyru-r',project
Censorednominations.This restrictionplainlycontradictsthat portionof the instructionsasrelate
to storieswhich"havereceivedno mediaattentionat all", whichwe hadassumed
implemented
the
fine suggestion
of oneof ProjectCensored's
1995judges,ProfessorSutJhally,whosecomments
appeared
in the 1996Yearbookasfollows:
'As invaluableasthe focus
of ProjectCensoredis, I think it maybe a good time to
expandthe notionof whatconstitutes
a'censored'story. As it presentlystands,to
qualify requiresthat a story or report exist in the first place-- that it have some
visibility,howerrer
slight.Thequestion
thenbecomesoneof its under-reporting.But
there are other stories,so under-reported
that they fail evento materializeas one
-smallstory so censoredasto be renderedinvisible.Perhapsin additionto the list
of the l0 most censoredstories,a procedurecouldbe established
for highlighting
everyyearone storythat remainedinvisiblebut that shouldhavebeendiscussed
bv
themedia."(at p. t tS).
A timerestrictionof oneyearwould alsoignoresituationswherenewsworthymediapieces,over a
year old, but nonetheless
current,are continuouslyand repeatedlyplacedbeforethe mediafor
"exposureor follow-up",
with no results. This is certainlythe caseasto our TimesOp-Edad and
our two New Yorkl-aw JournalLettersto the Editor (Exhibits"A", "B", "C"). Indeed,what
surprisesus particularlyaboutthe ProjectCensoredcriteriafor nominationis its focuson whether
a newsworthy
storywas"pickedup" by the media,ratherthanrequiringanyshowingthat therewas
knowinganddeliberatesuppression.
Ournomination
is not merelyabout'hnder-reporting",
but aboutpurposefulcensorship
by the media"
whosealrogance
andutterlackof integrif andaccountability
CJA haschronicledin correspondence.
Our mostextensiveandon-goingcorrespondence
hasbeenwith TheNew York TimesandGannett
SuburbanNewspapers,
reaching,in both cases,the highestechelonsof editorialand managerial
power.
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For immediatepurposes,we wilt focuson the censorship
of TheNew York Times- a nationally
prominent,
nationalcirculation
newspaper.
As recognized
by ProjectCensored's1996yearbook(at
p. l7), whenlle Timesdoesnot chooseto "bless"a storywith coverage,the impactis carriedover
to other newspapers
and mediaas part of the "follow the leader"mentality. Ihe Timeshasits
National Section"which includesarticlesnot necessarilyabout the nationalscene,but about
noteworthyhappenings
anywherein the country- betheylocal,regional,or state. It alsohasa daily
New York Metro Sectioncoveringnewsfrom the metropolitanNew York regionandNew york
State.To providethatcoverage,
it hasseparate
bureausstaffedwith full-timereporters-- including
onein White Plainqthe countyseatof Westchester
County,New York, whereCJA is based.ZftJ
Timesalsohasseparate
weeklysections,exclusivelydevotedto the surroundingsuburbancounties,
amongthemWestchester
County. Additionally,for manyyears,TheTimeshada friday ..Law page".
Consequently,
whetherour storiesareviewedaslocal,state,or national,The Timeshasmanyfoniats
within whichtheymighthaveappeared.All havebeensuppressed
by it.
To facilitateyour evaluationof this zuppression,
we haveorganizedour six-yearcorrespondence
tvtth The Timesin sevenCompendia(I-V[), categorizedaccordingto story or story groups.
"standson its
Althougheachcompendium
own" in documentingTimesruppt.rtion, they3,.. r"unt
to be readtogether. This is not only because
of their cumulativeimpact,but becausethe storiesin
thedifferentCompendiaarecloselyinterrelated,
with laterstoriesreinforcingandfurthervalidating
the transcending
significance
of earlierones.
EachCompendium
containqin additionto our correspondence
indexedwith alphabetical
exhibittabs
("A", "B", etc.), illustrativearticlesand editorialsfrom The Timeson similaror evenidentical
subjects.Suchpublished
piecesdemonstrate
TheTimes'ownrecognition
of the importance
of the
subjectmatter,as well as the fact that the storieswe were presenting-- albeitoi political dealmaking,comlptiorLandretaliation-- werenot "far-fetched"storiesakinto our reportinga sighting
of green men from Mars. Rather,they were a censoredpart of what The Timeswas otherwisi
reporting- althoughto a lesserdegree,andperhapsin otherareas.
That The Timeswould censorthe storieswe presented
which exposedthe fallaciesof its editorial
positionsis obvious(Compendium
IV, Doc.2, pp.2-3;Compendium
V, Ex. "C"). But that it would
censorstorieswhich accordedfully with its editorialpositions-- and,indeed,were aboutcitizens
implementing
valuablerecommendations
madein its editorials,is simplyinexplicable(Compendium
IV, Doc. l, p. 3 -- Ex. "I', "K", "L", "P"; Compendium
II, Ex. "8",',D", .8", ..F,,,..H:r,..fr,..I,,
'U'). And,asour correspondence
with TheTimesshows,whenwe pressedTimesreporters,editors,
andits publisher,Arthur Sulzberger,
Jr., for an explanation,
theyrefusedto explain.
We beliweit uould beparticularly
appropriate
for ProjectCensoredto turn its attentionto TheNew
York Timesthis year. As may be seenfrom anotherTimesOp-Ed ad -- this one promotingthe
-- 1996is thehundredthanniversary
newspaper
of the famedTimesmotto: *AIl the NewsThatlsFit
to Prinf'and thepaper'sownership
by AdolphS. Ochs,whose"goal wasto build a newspaper
with
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a reputationfor a fair andcompletenewsreportbackedby honorablebusinesspractices"(Exhibit
"D"). Thepresent
Sulzberger
family,who ownandpublishIhe Times,aredescendants
of Mr. Ochs.
Unlike our unfundedcitizens'organization,
they presumably
did not haveto reachinto their own
pocketsto payfor their self-promoting
April 5, 1996op-Ed ad @xhibit..D-).
Six yearsago,whenArthur Sulzberger,
Jr. took overfrom his fatheraspublisherof The Times,he
-- on the editorialpage (Exhibit*E",l/l7lg2) -- thepledgemadeby Mr.
repeated
Ochs96 years
earlierwhenheboughtTheTimes:
'To givethenewsimpartially,
without fearor favor,regardless
of anypany, sector
interestinvolved."
Thisyear,TheTlmeseditorialpage@xhbit'T', 8119/96)
highlightedthat phraseas..holdinga place
of honorat TheTimef'. Underthe title "Without Fearor Favor",the entiretyof Mr. Ochispiedge
wasreprintedso that its noteworthycontinuationcouldalsobe seen:
"To makeof the
columnsof TheNew-YorkTimesa forum for consideration
of all
questionsof publicimportance,andto that endto inviteintelligentdiscussion
from
all shades
of opinion."
Therealityof Timesreportage-- documented
by our accompanying
Compendia-- is very different.
Wherestoriesconcernpoliticalmanipulation
ofjudgeshipsandjudicialmisconduct,therl is a great
deal of favoritismand protectionismby The Timesin its censoredreporting-- to the benefitof
politicalandvestedinterests.Bothon its pagesandin its offices,TheTimesis anythingbut a..forum
for consideration
of questionsof publicimportance"and,far from inviting*intilligent discussion",
it wilfullyshutsit out andblackballsthosewho areits spokemen.This is true in its newsreporting,
in its editorials,andin its Lettersto the Editors. Moreover,Mr. Sulzbergerand TimesEiecutivi
Editorstakeno correctiveactionwhensuch Timescensorship
-- impactingon the abilityof citizens
to intelligentlyexercisetheir franchiserights'- is broughtto their attention.
Sothatyoucan"begrnat thetop" with this "Top Censored"nomination,we directyour attentionto
thetwo letterswe previouslysentto Mr. Sulzberger,
alertinghim to the suppression
of electorallyrelevantandobjectivelysignificantstoriesby Timesreportersandeditors. Theselettersrequested
Mr. Sulzberger
to clarifytheheralded*AlltheNewsThat'sFit to Prinf'standardandthe ..irighest
standardsofjournalismandbusiness"
to whichhe andhis predecessors
hadpledgedthemselves.
Theyalsorequested
anopportunityto meetwith him or hisrepresentative
to discuss..the
realityof
TheTimes'coverageof majornewsstoriesdirectlyaffectingthepublicinterest".
Becauseour secondletter, datedNovember27, 1994(CompendiumIV, Doc. l), recitesthe
background
of Timescensorship
thatledus to placeour $17,000Op-Edad (Exhibitt,A"),we ask
thatyoubeginwith thatletter. Indeed,that letteris importantfor anotherreason:itisthe prototype
for the Compendiaaccompanying
this submission
in that it combinesa presentation
of our prior'
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correspondence
with The Times,with Timesartictesandeditorialsthat showthat the newspaper
shouldhavereadilyembraced
the story,ratherthan-- asit did -- continuallycensorandsupprisi it.
Specifically,the articlesandeditorialsannexedto our November27, lgg4letter showed-ihat The
Timeshadrepeatedly
recognized
that politicianscontroljudicialelectionsin New york, haddecried
prevalence
the
ofuncontestedandcross-endorsedjudicial
races,hadreportedon retaliationagainst
whistleblowersand conflict-of-interest,
and opinedas to the necessitythat electoralcandidates
respondto "meatandpotatoes"issuesasto howtheywill performtheirduties.
Sodevasatingwasour presentation
in ourNovember
27,1994letterthat neitherMr. Sulzbergernor
TimesExecutiveEditorJoseph
klyveld everresponded
to it. In andof itsel{,this is shockin!- but
evenmoresobecause
that letter,to whichboth Mr. Sulzberger
andMr. Lelyveldwere senicopies
by certifiedmail,returnreceipt,wasactuallyaddressed
to HiltonKramer,whosescathingcolumn
called"Times ll/atch" is a regularfeaturein theNew York Post Giventhat fact, onewould have
- lestMr Kramerreportin hiscolumnthat they hadnot doneso. Howeveq
expectdtheirresponse
TheTimesdid not respondand,for reasons
unknownto us,Mr. Kramerdid not seizethe opportunity
to exposethe story of Timescensorship,
which our November27, 1994 letter diipositively
chronicled.
As to our firstletterto Mr. Sulzberger,
datedJune30, 1992(Compendium
II, Ex. "p"), it enclosed
a copyofthe complaintwe filedagainstTheTimeswith theNewYork City Departmentof Consumer
Affairs. Our complaintcontendedthat TheTimesmotto "All TheNewsThat'sFit to prinf, wasa
"falseandmisleading
advertisingclaim". In pertinentpart,it stated:
'For years,TheTimeshas
beenconsidered
a newspaper
of record-- a reputationit
activelypromotesthroughits front-pagemotto 'All theNewsThat'sFit to print'.
Suchmottonot onlyimpliesthatTheTimesis competitivelysuperiorto newspapers
not makingthatclainLbut constitutesanafiirmativerepresentation
to the publicihat
purchase
of TheTimesprovidesall information
meetingobjectivestandards
of fitness
-- and that anythingrejectedby it for publicationdoesnot meetthose objective
standards.
The Times nowhere sets forth its criteria for determiningthe fitness of the news it
prints. In view of The Times' obvious spacelimitations, we presumesuch criteria is
two-fold: news which the public not only has a right to know, but which it needsto
know to protect itself and to preservethe integrity of our democratic system.
The Timesis not only a public institution, but a private businessenterprise. As suctr"
it must be heldto the standardappliedto other businessesin the City ofNew york -namely,truth in advertisingand avoidanceof fraud upon the consumingpublic."
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Suchcomplaintwaspromptedby the refusalofthen TimesExecutiveEditor Max Frankelto explain
The Timessuppression
of our six-monthinvestigativecritique of the federaljudicial screening
process,whichwe had submittedto the SenateJudiciaqy
CommitteeandSenateieadershipin Ma!
1992, togetherwith a requestfor a moratoriumof all judicial confirmationspendingan official
investigationof the gross deficiencies
we had uncovered. As summarizedin the -ritique and
moratoriumrequest:
"a seriousanddangerous
situationexistsat everylevelof thejudicial nominationand
-confirmationprocess from the inceptionof ihe senatorialrecommendation
up to
andincludingnomination
by thePresident
andconfirmationof the Senate- resuliing
from the derelictionof all involved,includingthe professional
organizations
of the
bar."(Critique,at p. 2)
Orn fune 14, lgy2letter to Mr. Frankel(CompendiumII, Ex. "L') enclosedour critique,the
moratoriumrequest,as well as a further documentconstitutinga supplementand updateto our
critique. We pointedout to Mr. Frankelthat we would haveexpectedThe Timesto havebeen
particularlyinterestedin our chroniclingof thejudicialnominationprocesssincetwicethe previous
monthit hadrun editorials"opposingknee-jerkconfirmationofjudicial nominees",copiesof *nirn
(Compendium
we enclosed
II, 517192
and5/31/92editorials)t.We alsohighlightedfor Mr. Frankel
that the casestudynomineeexaminedby our critiquewas AndrewO'Rourki, the highestelected
officialof Westchester
County,who, six yearsearlier,hadbeenthe Republicanstandardbeareron
thegubernatorial
ticket againstGovernorMario Cuomo. Mr. O'Rourkehadbeennominatedfor a
district courtjudgeshipby PresidentBushon the recommendation
of New York SenatorAlfonse
D'Amato- bothof whomwerethenrunningfor re-election.
OurJune14,1992letterto Mr. Frankel,
whichrequestedto meetwith him,concludedby stating:
"If you do not consider
newsworthythe uniquepro bono efforts of a New york
citizens'group - whichhavepiercedthe barrierof 'confidentiality'attachedto the
'screening'process,
exposeda publicfigure on the New York scene,and havethe
potentialto impactupon the upcomingpresidential
and senatorialelections--we
believe we are entitledto an explanationas to the standardof coveragefor a
newspaperwhich advertisesitself as 'All the News That's Fit to print'.(Compendium
II, Ex. "L").

I

'

As our earlier correspondencewith Timeseditors and reporters explicitlystated, it
was the Timesown May 7,1992 editorial that inspired our moratorium requestletter of May l-g,
1992, addressedto SenateMajority Leader Mitchell (compendium II, Ex. 4.D", ..E", ..p,,, .Tl,;.
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Mr. Frankel'sJune18, 1992response
wasthree-sentences
(Compendium
ff, Ex. ..O',). Without
'standard
explainingTheTimes
for coverage,he rushedto the defenseof the onereporterwhose
nameour June14, l992letter hadidentified.Mr. Frankelstatedthat that reporter,Bill Glabersoq
was"asfinea reporteraswe have"andbaldlyasserted
that he sharedMr. Glaberson's.Judgment';
*material"
"not
thatour
did
addup to an articlefor The Times"2.Mr. Frankelalsodeclinedto meet
with us, sayrng"no purposewould be seryed".
WhatwasMr. Sulzberger's
response?
His letterto us,datedJuly 15, 1992,wasalsothree-sentences
(Compendium
II, Ex. *T") anddid not addressanyof the particularsof the complaintwe hadfiled
with theDepartment
of Consumer
Affairs.Instead,he statedhis agreement
with Mr. Frankel'sletter
respons€"in all respects"and,likewise,endorsedMr. Glabersonas"a fine reporterwith excellent
newsjudgement
(sic)". Like Mr. Frankel,Mr. Sulzberger
alsofailedto elaborate
uponTheTimes'
standardfor coverageandsimilarlyrejectedour meetingrequestbecauseit "would serveno useful
purpose."
It would appearthat Mr. Sulzbergerhad TimesVice-President
andGeneralCounsel,SolomonB.
WatsonIV, put forth the paper'spositionto theDepartmentof ConsumerAffairs. By letterdated
July14,1992(Compendium
II, Ex. "S-), Mr. Watsonconspicuously
ignoredour contentionthatThe
Timesis a "privatebusiness
enterprise".Rather,hemerelyasserted
that our complaintwas"not one
protection,but...oneof editorialcontrolof a newspaper"
of consumer
and,for that reason,outside
thejurisdictionof the Departmentof ConsumerAffairs3.
Thusit maybe seenthat when TheTimesis calledto accountfor a palpable"lack ofjudgment,,,it
is unwillingto demonstrate
that itsjudgmenthasbeenresponsibly
exirciled or definett. Jtit..iu'Uy
whichit interpretsthe"NewsFit to Prinf'standard.Instead,those"at the top" of Ihe Times- when
they do respond- simplyassert,in rhetoricalfashion,the newspapet'Jright to makeeditorial
judgments,asif that wereeverat issue.
Beforeconcludingorr presentation
with a descriptionof The Timesabusivetreatmentof us this past
year- whereirlby correspondence,
we haveagaindocumented
its deliberatesuppression
of critical,
judicial
cutting-edge
storieson
selectionanddiscipline-- it is appropriateto adda post-scriptto oui
two aforesaid
lettersto Mr. Sulzberger
(Compendium
IV, Doc. l; Compendium
II, Ex. ..f-).
2

"material,,
To permitProjectCensoredto evaluatethe extraordinarydocumentary
whichdid'not addup to an articlefor The Times",copiesareenclosedin a separatefile marked
"Critique'material'provided
to Mr. Frankel".
3

Actually,by the time Mr. Watsonsenthis letter,the Departmentof Consumer
Affairshadalreadydismissed
our complaint-- without addressing
ou, iontentionthat TheTimes
"private
is a
businessenterprise"and"AII theNewsThat'sFit to Prinl' a promotionaladvertising
claim(Compendium
II, Ex. "Q").
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The day following our fune 30, 1992tetter to Mr. Sulzberger,with its enclosed
consumer,s
complaint(CompendiumII, Ex. "P"), The Timesran a full-pagearticle about presidentBush,s
selectionof federaljudges(Compendium
II, 7/l/92). Includedin the articlewaspresidentBush,s
comment'\rehavegood,qualityjudges. I think I'd takethat asa significantaccomplishment"
and
further dowrUbut unconnected,
appearedthe statisticthat 16%o
judicial no-inees hadbeen
of
his
rated "unqualified"by a minorityof the ABA's StandingCommitteeon FederalJudiciary.At the
bottom of the pagewas a section,entitled"Voices:San Francisco",in which threeindividuals-includingtwo "ordinaryvoters"-- were askedaboutPresidentBush'schoicesfor the Court. In
responseto that article- which was written by Neil Lewis, who had receivedour critique and
returnedit to uq immediately
andwithoutcomment(compendiumII, Ex..c", .,F', ..G',)-- wi wrote
a Letterto theEditor,datedJuly 10,1992,aboutour critiqueof the federaljudicial screeningprocess
- including"screening"by the ABA (Compendium
II, Ex "R"). The Timesprintedthat Litter on
Iuly 17,1992,albeitin expurgated
forma,underthetitle "UntrustworthyRatings"(CompendiumII,
"I-f').
Ex
Presumably,
suchpublicationwasunbeknownst
to Mr. Sulzberger-- who just two days
earlier had written us (Compendium
II, Ex. "T") that he concurredwith tr4r. f.antil, to *it, ou,
critiquedid "not addup to an articlefor The Times".
Three weekslater,Mr. Glaberson,the reporterlaudedby both Mr. FrankelandMr. Sutzberger,
wrote anarticleaboutMr. O'Rourke'sstalledfederalcourtnominatioqwhichappearedon the frontpageofthe Metro Section(Compendium
II, 8/8/92\. Thiswasnot surprising-since
Mr. O'Rourke
was WestchesterCountyExecutiveand a great manypeoplein Westchesterwere interestedin
whetherhe would be continuingin that ofiice. Anyonefamiliarwith our critiqueknewthat it was
the reason why Mr. O'Rourke's confirmationwas stalled,with no hearing scheduled(See
Compendium
II, Ex. ".I', lastparagraph),
whileothernominees
werecontinuingtJbe processedand
confirmed(Compendium
II, 7/14/92,9/ll92,9ll)l92). Yet, Mr. GlabersoJsarticieomittedany
mentionofthe oitique,aswell asof thelocalcitizens'groupthat hadworkedsix monthsto produc!
it. Instead,Mr. Glabersonincorporatedin his storyinformationwhichformedthe centerpiece
of
our critique-- without attributionto usi -- andreachedout for commentto the Washington-based,
liberallobbyingorganizatio4Alliancefor Justice,whichhaddoneno studyof Mr. O'Roirke's legj
t

The expurgationby the editors--whoneversawa copyof our critique--removed
from our Letter to the Editor our observation
that it meritedpressattentionandour criticismof
TheTimesfor givingvaluablespaceto individualswho hadnothingto sayaboutjudicial selection
(Compendium
II, Ex. "R").
t

Mr. Glabersonlaterclaimedto methat the referencein his articteto Mr.
O'Rourkehavingresponded
to the SenateJudiciaryCommittee'squestionnaire
request
-he for ten
significantcaseswith only threecaseswasbasedon "commonknowledge",which hadgotten
from an AP story. Inasmuchaswe hadprovidedour critiqueto the ep, fufr Glaberson""tui,,,
sparkeda correspondence
with it on the subject. SinceTheTimessubscribes
to the Ap, the
exchangeof letters,reflectingAP's utterly despicable
behavior,is includedin CompendiumII
ttAAt" "BB", ttcctt, ttDD", ttEE t, ttFF "GG"
(Ex.

"

ttFIFf" *II", ..JIr, ..KK", "LLu

r..MMt).
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qualifications.Sornrch for thehonestyandintegity ofthis Timesreporter,describedby Mr. Frankel
asbeing"as fine a reporteraswe have",
Threeweela after that, JamesFeron,anotherTimes'reporterto whom we hadgivena copy of our
critique(Compendium
II, Ex. "W'), wrote a featurearticlefor the TimesWestchester
Weekly. Mr.
Feron'sarticle(Compendium
II, Sl30/92)described
the deviousway Mr. O'Rourkehadbecome
Westchester
CountyExecutive.For that purpose,Mr. Feronusedmaterialswhichwerepart of our
critique -- alsowithout attributionto us andwithout mentioningthe critique. Indeed,Mr. Feron
madeknowinglymisleadingrepresentations
in his articleso asto deliberatily"write us out" of it6.
So muchfor the honestyandintegrityof yet anotherTimesreporter.
As for the post-scriptto our November27, lgg4letter chroniclingthe Timescensorshipthat had
preceded
our $17,000Op-Edad (Compendium
IV, Doc. l), sixweeksafterwe receivedihereturn
receiptsreflectingdeliveryto both Mr. Sulzberger
andMr. Lelyveld-- without anyresponsefrom
-them I spokewith RalphNaderby telephone.His recommendation
wasthat we contactTimes
Managing Editor Gene Roberts, from whom he was confidentwe would get a response.
Consequently,
by letterdatedJanuary17,l995,wewroteMr. Roberts- with a copyto TimesMetro
Editor,MichaelOreskes,who Mr. Naderlikewisebelievedwould be responsive
(Compendium
IV,
Doc.2). OurJanuary17, 1995letterhighlightedfor themthe continuing,post-electionsignificance
ofour October26,1994Op-Edad (Exhibit"A"). Not onlydid we statethat*the issueolpofitical
manipulationof judgeshipsand judicial corruptionare as relevantas ever", *. prourd it by
appendinga slewof recentarticlesandtwo editorialsthat had appearedin The Times. We also
pointedout that CJA was uniquelyqualifiedto challengethe wisdomof Timeseditorials,which
espoused
thatjudicialelections
bescrapped
for anappointive
system,like the onefor selecting
judges
to the New York Court of Appeals.Our letternotedthatwe hadtwicetestifiedbeforetfreState
SenateJudiciaryCommitteein oppositionto nominees
to New York's Courtof Appealsandhad
exposed
thattheclosedappointive
process andtherubber-stamp
Senateconfirmationsthereafter-is nol consonant
with "meritselection"
and,indeed,unconstitutional.
We furtherobservedthat report
of our testimonyhad beensuppressed
by The Times,as had beena Letter to the Editor we had
writtenregarding
theutterlyfraudulentso-called"process"of confirmationofjudgesto our highest
statecourt (SeealsoCompendium
III, Exhibit"C"). In annexingcopiesof our suppressed
*ritten
testimonyfor Mr. RobertsandMr. Oreskes,we furtherstated:
"As examinationof our written
testimonymakesevident,we haveinformationof
majorpublicimportanceto sharewith the editorsof the Times,who we would hope
would wish to questionus aboutour experience
andopinionbeforewriting further
6

Mr. Feron's article explicitly representedthat an affidavit had been sent down to
the SenateJudiciary Committee by a local lawyer for its considerationin connectionwith Mr.
O'Rourke's qualifications. Yet, Mr. Feron knew that that lawyer was a memberof our citizens'
group and that his affidavit had been sent down to Washingtonby us as part of the critique, to
which it was physicallyannexedas an exhibit. (,SeeCompendiumII, Ex. "W", also Ex. ;I'y.
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editorialsadvocating
the extensionof suchdemonstrably
unsatisfactory
appointment
processto otherjudicial,presentlyelective,officesof this state,"(at p. 4).
We receivedno responscwhateverftom any Timeseditorialpagewriter. Howwer, within a week
of our January17, 1995letter,we receiveda telephonecall from JaneFritch,who identifiedherself
asthe InvestigativeProjectsEditor of TheTimesMetro Section.Shetold us that shehadbeen
instructed
to look into a story. Shehadnot seenour November27, 1994letterandwe transmitted
a copyto herundera January23,1995 coverletter
that suggested
a seriesofanglesfor stories-including storiesthat would follow-up on publicremarksof the by thenformer GovernorMario
Cuomoon thesrbjectsof "judicialtermlimits,judicialselection,andjudicial disciplinein this State"
(Compendium
IV, Doc. 3).
Theselargerissueswere of little concernto Ms. Fritch-- who, asreflectedby our two subsequent
letterswith her (Compendium
IV, Docs.4, 5) -- wasmoreinterestedin the law licensesuspension
of CJA's pro bono Director,Doris L. Sassower. Yet evenafter providingMs. Fritch with a
meticulousrecitationof how that retaliatoryandutterly lawlesssuspension
was accomplished,
as
particularized
by Ms. Sassower's
VerifiedComplaintin herfederalcivil rightsaction,as-wellasby
herPetitionfor Certiorarito theU.S. SupremeCourt in her stateaction-- andnotwithstanding
that
we reiteratedto Ms. Fritch , aswe hadto otherTimesreporters,that we would readilysupplyher
with thedisciplinary
filesto provethattherewas"nolegalor factualbasisfor the suspension
andthat
its issuanceand perpetuation[were] a vicious retaliationfor [Ms. Sassower's]
..judicial
'whistleblow[ing]"'(Compendium
IV, Doc. l, Ex. "O", p. 2), we neverheardfrom hertheieafter.
Indeed,by May 1995,Ivfs.Fritchwasbasedin Washington.Our repeatedlong-distance
callsto her
overthe next severalmonths-- eachtime leavinga recordedmessage
-- wereall unreturned.
Meantime,Doris Sassower,
asCIA's Director,commenced
a ground-breaking
lawsuitagainstthe
New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct,the stateagencywhoseconstitutionaland
statutorydutyis to protectthepublicfromunfit StateCourtjudges. TheVerifiedComplaintalleged
thattheCommission
wasprotectingpolitically-connected,
powerfulStateSupremeCourtjudgesfrom
-- whichit backedup with annexed
disciplinaryinvestigation
documentary
proofl Thi Complaint
further showedthat the Commissionaccomplished
this protectionismby actuallyrewritiig its
statutorymandate
so asto unlawfullyconvertits mandatoryduty to investigatefacially-meritorious
judicialmisconduct
complaints
into a discretionary
option,unbounded
by anystandard.Following
submission
of a legallyinsufiicientandperjuriousdismissalmotionby the StateAttorneyGenera[
actingascounselfor theCommissioq
thecasewasdumpedby a statecourtjudge. His decisionwas
published
in full in TheNew YorkLaw JournalJuly31, 1995issue,whichnotedit on its front-page
as a "Decisionof Interest". On August 14, 1995,our Letterto the Editor aboutthe casewas
publishedn Thel-awJournalunderthetitle "Commission
AbandonsIrwestigativeMandate" @xhibit
*8"). It described
the fraudulentnatureof the dismissal
decisionand concludedwith a public
challenge:
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"The public and
legal communityare encouragedto accessthe papersin [the
case]...What
thosepapersunmistakably
showis that the commission
proiectsjudges
from the consequences
of theirjudicial misconduct-- ild, in turn, is proteitedly
them."(Exhibit"C", concludingparagraph).
Despitethe transcending
importanceof the Commission
on JudicialConductto the peopteofNew
York asthe fundamental
mechanism
for redressofjudicial misconduct,therewasno foilow-upby
TIreTimes-On September
29, 1995,we wrote to a Timesreporterwho hadbeenrecommended
as
beinginterestedin the story. By then,we hadfiled an ethicscomplaintwith the New york State
Ethics Commissionagainstthe Commissionon JudicialConduct,as well as the StateAttorney
General,puttingeachof themon noticeof their duty to takecorrectivestepsto vacatethe court's
fraudulentdecision.We providedthis documentation
to theTimesreporteiandin our coverletter
(Compendium
VI, Ex. "A") identifiedthatat issuewashow:
"publicagencies
ofgorrernnrent
andpublicofficials,ratherthanprotectingthe people
ofthis State,brazenlydefraudthemandthenprotectandcoverup for eachothei."
Two dayslater,our substantiating
materialswerereturnedto us undera notefrom the reporterthat
describedthem as "certainlyinteresting,
but...notfit[ting] within the typesof storiesthat I am
"B").
pursuing"(Compendium
VI, Ex.
Thisbringsusto thepresentyear,onemarkedby continuingdeliberatecensorshi
p by TheTimesand
culminating
in a uniquesetof our five unresponded-to
lettersto two Timesreporters,Joycepurnick
"D",
"E',
..F",
..G', *Ff').
andJanHoffrnan(Compendium
VII, Ex.
As reflectedby CompendiaV andVI, from December1995throughApril 1996,issuesofjudicial
selection
anddiscipline
werebig headlinestoriesin TheTimes.Indeed,in the last eightdaysof teOS
and the first two of 1996,The Timesran ninegood-sizestories,includingan editorial,aboutthe
process
selection
usedby New York City's mayorsin appointingjudgesto the criminalcourt andto
interimpostsonthecivilcourt(Compendium
Y: 12/22195,
l2l23lg5,12/28/95,l2lzglgi,l2/2g/g5,
lA29l95editorial,12130/95,
111196,
ll1196).As to theproblemof unfit statecourtjudgesandthe
importance
of a mechanism
to discipline
andremovesuchjudges,I I stories,includingiwJeditorials,
ranin TheTimesoverthelasttwo weeksin February,with anothereightduringthe first two weeks
ofMarch(CompendiumM:
2115196,2/16196,2117196,2/18/96editorial,
2120196,Z/2t/96,2/23/96,
2/24/96,U26196,a28/96,2129196,311196
editorial,312/96,3/4/96,3/6/96,3/7/96,
i/9/96;,3/14/96',
3lr4/e6Op-Ed).
As intensiveasthis Timescoveragewas,it paledin comparison
to the New York tabloids,where
thesewerefront-pagestories,dayafterday,with theNew York airwavesalsoflooded. The reason
for thisoutpouringof mediawasbecause
New York's politicianssawan opportunityto exploitthese
issuesfor theirowncynicalpurposes.FormerMayorEd Koch andcurrentMayorRudotfh Guliani
usedtheirown radiotalk showson WABC, aswell aspressconferences,
to publiclyfeudwith each
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other andincite the public.
Ironically,in boththesemqiorstories,CJA was an importantplayer,orposingthe political posturing
thatwasactuallygoingon. Yet, because
- includingthat of TheTimes-of the presssuppression
self-serving
politicians
wereableto get awaywith their manipulative
conductundthe possibilitywas
lost of "seizingthe moment"to educatethe publicso that necessary
structuralchangecouldbe
"meritselection"process
receptively
implemented:
openingtheso-called
ofjudicial appointments
and
openingtheprocess
ofjudicialdiscipline.It canfairly be saidthat New Yorkerswererobbedof that
"goldenopportunity''by press.
the
fu to theissueofmayoralselectionofjudgesin New York City (Compendium
\4, all sidesclaimed
thatit shouldbebased"on merit", not politics. But how "merit" wasto be determinedandthe role
playedby incumbencywashotly disputedby formerMayorKoch andcurrentMayor Guliani, who -for weeks- hurledepithetsat eachotheron theirWABC radioshows,with the piesslisteningin and
reportingon thedogfight,blowby blow(Compendium
V,l2l23lg5, tLl2glgs,l/1196).
AlthoughTheTimesexploredtheMayor's"merit selection"processin somedetail,it did not report
the fact that culminatingthe appointment
processwas a publichearingat which,presumably,
the
publiccouldhearandbeheardasto the qualifications
of thejudicialappointees.Nor didTheTimes
senda reporterto the publichearingof thesecontroversial
appointments
or evenprovidethe public
anyreportof whathad'taken
place- asrecounted
to it by the only witnessto testi$ at the hearingmyse[ asCJAcoordinator.Indeed,soshamwasthe hearingthat I immediatelyteiephonedthe viry
TimesreporterwhosebyJinehadappeared
in the paper. I spentat least15minutesdescribingthl
hearingand my testimonyasto the deficiencies
of the completely
closedselectionprocess*ti.tt
makes"merit selection"impossible.Laterthat day,I went dbwnio the City Hall ofiice whereThe
Timesreporterwasbased(^See
alsoCompendium
V, Ex. ..A").
Whennothingwasreportedby him- or by reportersat thetabloids,with whom I had also spokenI calledup WABC "talk radio"to describe
therubber-stamp
hearingandmytestimonythat hadblown
a greatbig holein the pretense
of "meritselection".Thestaffof the showso impressed
by whatI
hadto say,thatI wasinvitedto bea gueston a differentWABC talk show. After ihat, t wasput on
asa callerto MayorGuliani'sweeklyWABC radioshowand,thereafter,asa callerto formerMayor
Koch's show. The on-the-airexchangebetweenmyselfandMayor Giulianiwas a coup and my
exchangewith formerMayor Koch wasscandalous
andshocking.Thereafter,I followedup witi
correspondence
with thesepolitical"heavy-weights",
challenging
themasto whether- in the name
"merit
of what they purportedto be
selection"-theywouldopenthe processso asto makesuch
claimspubliclyverifiable. TheTimesreportednothingaboutthis dynamicchallengeto the political
leadergwhichwouldhaveexposed
whatwasgoingon onceandfor all. Nor did its reporteihimself
pursuethe ready-madequestionsfrom that correspondence,
which I gavehim, so as to test the
commitmentof self-serving
politiciansto true "merit selection"(Compendium
V, Ex. *B-).
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Because
ofthis nrediasrppressio4
we hadto writeup the storyourselves.On January3, 1996,CJA
sentThe Timesa Letter to the Editor, whichwe entitleduNewYeqr'sResolve:Oien theJudicial
kleaion Prrce*'(CompendiumV, Ex. "C"). It wasnot published.For that matter,no letterswere
publishedT.
Fortunately,TheNewYorkLaw Journal,which,by contrastto TheTimes,entertained
lively debateon the issuesby publishinga large numbersof letters- includingours, which it
published
on January
24,1996,underthetitle"NoJustificationforProcess's
Secrec!, @xhibit..C-).
Althoughcopieswereproviddto Timesreporters,
therewasno follow-up. Indeed,the next month,
whenmoreoflMayorGuiliani'sjudicialappointees
hadtheir so-called"public" hearing- agunThe
Timeswas not there. From our pastexperience,
we knewit wasuninterested
in presentingto the
publicwhat took place-- whichwasevenmoreoutrageous
thanthe previoushearing.
Frommid-F$ruaryt996 andfor monthsthereafter,
the tabloidheadlinesscreamed
aboutNew york
City CriminalCourtJudgeLorinDuckman(Compendium
VI). JudgeDuckmanhadloweredthe bail
of a manjailedfor harassing
hisgirlfriend,who,threeweeksafterhis release,murderedher andkilled
himself Virtuallyovernight,JudgeDuckmanwasbrandedon the front-pageof New york's tabloids
asa 'Junkjudge", calleda "murderer"on talk radio,andfeaturedin a segmenton NBC's national
newsmagazine
Dateline.AgaitLit wasMayorGulianiwho instigatedthis campaignof vilification-holdingpressconferences
andusinghis own WABC radioshowto claimthailudge Duckmanwas
unfitanda menace
to allNew Yorkers(Compendium
VI, 2117196).TheMayor claimedthat he was
supportedin this seriouschargeby the transcriptofthe bail hearingandrepeatedly
readselected
excerptsfrom the transcriptto demonstrate
thejudge'smisconduct
in thisdomesticviolencecase.
In their coverage,all local media-- not exceptingThe Times- followedlock-stepbehindMayor
Guliani, who wasjoinedby New York GovernorGeorgepataki.
At the heightof this potiticalty-instigated
medialynching,CJA obtaineda copy of the bail hearing
transcriptandconcluded
thatit did not supporttheclaimsofjudicial misconductbeingmadeby Nei
York's highestelectedofficials.CJAwastednotimein takingaction. We immediatelywrote tl"yo.
Giuliania letter,datedandfaxedFebruary27, 1996-- with a copyto the Governor,aswell asthe
"took themon",
BrooklynDistrict Attorney-- and,single-handedly
chargingthemwith misleading
andwrongfullyincitingthepublic(Compendium
W, Ex. "C"). Quotingfrom the bail transcript,CJ.I
showedthat JudgeDuckmanhad not abusedhis discretionandthat it was the Brooklynbistrict
Attorney'sofficewhichwasresponsible
for failingto properlypresentthe caseto luOgeDuckman
andbringit to trid in a timelymanner.
Thenextday,February28,1996,I calledJoycePurnickof TheTimes,whoseinterviewwith Judge
Duckmanappeared
in that morning'spaper(Compendium
VI, 2/28196).Shealreadyhada "opylf
ourFebruary27,1996letter- faxedto herby JudgeDuckman'slawyer,to whomwe hadaxea it
thepreviousevening.Laterthatday,afterWABC radioreadportionsof our letter,interviewedme,
andhadmerespondto callsfromlisteners,I faxedtheletterto anotherTimesreporter(Compendium
7

We have noted a number of occasionswhen no Letters to the Editor have been
publishedafter articles and editorials on judicial and related issueshave appearedin The Times.
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VI, Ex. "D"), explicitlyrequestingthat he:
'followup by questioning
theMayor

aboutthis letter,whichaccuses
him of unfairly
maligningJudgeDuckmanandcoveringup for theBrooklynD.A. The publichasa
right to AI{SWERSabouttheseseriouscharges."(compendiumvI, Ex. ..D").
CJA'scourageous
letter-challenge
to theMayor,Governor,andBrooklyn District Attorney at a time
whenbarassociations
andlaw schoolsweresilentor hemmingandhawingon the sidelineswas simply
"blacked out" by Timesreporters.
-- and that of our organization-- *ut
Yet, its significance
recognizedby TimesOp-Edpageeditor,HowardGoldberg,albeitbelatedly.Two weeksafterwe
senta copyof our February
27,lgg6letter to the Op-EdPage-- rewrittenfor publicationasan OpEd piece(Compendium
VI, Ex. "F') -- Mr. Goldbergtelephoned.He wasnot sure,at that point,
thatit wassufficiently
current,but wantedto find out moreaboutour organizationandinvitedusto
write a piecefor the Op-Edpage.
Of course,I told him that we hadn'tbeenon the Op-Edpagesinceour $12,000Op-Ed ad,,,Vf/here
Do You Go WhenJudgesBreak the Law?" (Ex. "A"). After describingCJA's ground-breaking
activities,I statedthat they hadbeensuppressed
from coverageby The Times"nd *e, ourselve{
"blackballed".I believe
Mr. Goldbergwasrathertakenabackby my useof that word. In anyevent,
I followedup our conversation
with a letterto him,datedMarch2l,1996 (CompendiurVI, E*.
"G'), whichenclosed
copiesof our two NewYorkLaw Jourrnl Lettersto the Editor "Commission
AbandonsInvestigativeMandste" (Exhibit "B") and *No Justificationfor Process'sSecreql'
(Exhibit"C"), stating:
"For reasons
whichwe cannotfathom,theTimeshasshownno interestwhateverin
followingup andreportinguponthe timelyinformationpresented
by thoseletters-all of it verifiablemd basedon documentary
evidence.This replicatesits disinterest
in verifyingthe shockingrecitationofjudiciat corruptionandretaliationsetforth in
our October26, 1994Op-Edad."
I alsoenclosed
for Mr. Goldberga copyof our March18,1996letterto thePresidentof the City Bar,
BarbaraPaulRobinsoqchallenging
herendorsement
of theNew York StateCommissionon fuOicij
"good
Conductasa
systemfor discipliningor evenremovinga judge for misconduct",which had
appeared
onThe TimesOp-Fdpagethe previousweek(Compendium
W,3114196:"protectJudges
FromPoliticiani'). Indeed,on Marchl,1996, TheTimeshadrun an editorialentitled,,Keepingthe
CourtsIndependenl',approvingGovernorPataki'sdecisionto refer the Duckmanmatterto the
Commission
on JudicialConduct(Compendium
VI, 3ll/96).
Orlvlarch 18, 1996letterto Ms. Robinsonrevealedthe hypocrisyof the Bar President,spraiseof
the Commissionwhen,in her possession,
was "irrefutableproof that the Commissionon Judicial
Conductis not merelydysfunctional,
but com:pt." That"irrefutableproof'was the file of our case
-againstthe Commission a copyof whichwe hadprovidedthe City Bar two monthsearlierin
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substantiation
of our August 14, 1994Letter to the Editor, "CommissionAbandonsInvestigative
Mandate".Indeed,our March 18, 1996letterexposednot onlythe City Bar's lack of integrif, but
that of a newly-formedgroup of 26 bar associations
and law schoolswho *ere constiiuting
themselves
asa "Committee
to Preserve
the Independence
of the Judiciary"-- to whomwe hadalso
provideda copy of the file. On March9,1996,withindaysof its formation,this Committeewas
alreadythe beneficiaryof Timesreportage(Compendium
VI, 3/9/96:"l-awyersCreatea panel to
Assess
Judges' Actionf').
Our March 18, 1996letter alsodescribedyet anotherrecipientof the file of our caseagainstthe
Commission:
ldayorGuliani. Indeed,it annexeda copyof a February20,1996transmittalletterin
which- a weekbeforeour dynamiteFebruary27, lgglletter to the Mayor -- we pointedout to his
counsel that much as the Mayor was rushingto protectthe Peopleof New York from Judge
Duckman:
"The innocentvictims
of this City's run-a-muckjudges,who havenot sufreredloss
of life in a literal sense,expect[him] to come out againstthe judges who have
destroyedtheir lives -- as he is doing now in calling for JudgeDuckman's
impeachment.Theyexpectthe Mayorto takethe leadin callingfor decisiveaction
againstthe Commissionon JudicialConductwhen-- asnow -- he is presented
with
primafacieevidence
thatit coversup criminalconductby sittingjudges..."(at p. 3).
Becauseof the significanceour March 18, 1996letter -- to which both Mayor Guliani and the
-- I concludedmy letterto Mr. Goldbergwith the hopethat
Governorwereeachindicated
recipients
it and the othermaterialswe enclosedwould be passedon by him to "the 'news' side,with a
recommendation
that theyareworthy of coverage"(compendiumVI, Ex. "G").
Thereafter,
by letterdatedMarch23,1996(Compendium
VI, Ex. "If'), we provided Joycepurnick
andJanHoffinanwith theirown copyof our March 18, 1996letter,aswell asour August 14,lgg5
Letter to the Editor, "Commission
AbandonsInvestigativeMandate"@xhibit"B"), offeringthem
"irrefutable
the
documentary
proof' of the Commission'sdysfunctionand comrption,to wit, the
Commissionfile. We notedthat both theNew YorkPost andTheDaily Newshad run articles,
quotingus aboutthe Commission
on JudicialConductt.We neverheardbackfrom eitherMs.
t

CJA's expertise-- as an informed voice able to provide accurateinformation
critical ofthc Commission-- was also recognizedby The Times'own weekly cable program,
"This
Week: Close-Up", which Ms. Purnick hosts. The producer of that show phonedio invite us
to appearas a gueston the March l, 1996show for a paneldiscussionabout the Commission
(CompendiumVI, Ex. "E"). However, shortly after being invited, we were disinvited, and the
televiseddiscussionthat took placebetweentwo bar leadersand a New York SupremeCourt
justice was completelyone-sided,all of them in agreementas to the Commissionisefficacy. The
only critical commentwas interjectedby Ms. Purnick and,in the subsequentpaneldiscussionof
Timeswriters, by Ms. Purnick, together with Ms. Hoffrnan.
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Purnickorlvls.HofEnan,who meantimewerebeingrecognizedfor theirjournalistic "excellence"e.
Taking this asyct anothersignal thatThe Timeswasnot going to report anythingwe hadto offer,
we madeno attemptto give TheTimesimportantinformationrelatingto other storiesit was covering
- includingtheotherfront-pagejudge storyof the first four monthsof 1996:FederalJudge
Haroll
Baer, who, in early April 1996,reverseda highlycriticizeddecisionhe had renderedin J*rury
excluding80 lbs of drug evidencein a criminalcaseasbeing the productof an illegalsearch.
However,on lday 7,198,6,whentheStateSenate
Judiciary
Committee
wasconsidering
a Bill to open
proceedings
judges
up disciplinary
against
oncethe Commission
on JudicialConducthadauthorized
prosecution
againstthem,CJA issueda PressReleaseaboutthe Bill (Compendium
VI, Ex. *I"). It
was faxed to The Timesandmanycopieswere left at the PressRoom of the Capitol, whereThe
Timeshasan office.
OurPressRelease
$pportedtheBill, but described
how CJA's caseagainstthe Commissionshowed
thatit didn'tgo far enough.In additionto annexing
a copyof our Letterto the Editor, "Commission
"8"),
AbandonsInvestigativeMandste" (Exhibit
our PressReleaseannounced
that a copy of the
litigationfile was"beingdeliveredtodayto the SenateJudiciaryCommittee,aswell asto Governor
Pataki".It alsostated:
"Accompanyingthe file
arepetitions,signedby almost1,500New Yorkers,urging
publichearingsandinvestigation
ofjudicialcorruptionin this State"(Compendium
"I').
VI, Ex.
We heardnothingfromTlp Times,which
a monthanda half laterpublishedan edito nal,"End Secret
Trials of Judgef' (CompendiumVII, 6122196),
completelyignoringwhat our PressReleasehad
pointedoutro,namelyt\ntgSo/o
of complaints
filedwith the Commission
neverresultin authorization
of disciplinaryproceedings
againstjudges(Note:seealso 818196
editorial,lastparagraph).
In lurp l9lb, aftersix monthsof chroniclingthe secretiveandfraudulentprocessby which Governor
judgesto New York's Courtof Claimsandto interimtermson the SupremeCourt -Patakiappoints

e

Ms. Purnickwasamongthe Times'recipients
ofthe Polk Award (Compendium
VI, 3/l 1196).Ms. Hoffinanreceivedthe ABA's SilverGavelAward (August,1996)(Cf.
Compendium
VI, Ex. "A").
r0

li{ad TheTimesshownthe slightestinterestin what our PressReleasehadto say
we would haveprovidedit with a copyof our extensivecritiqueof the SenateBill, whichwe
-- at the Committee's
prepared
for the Assembly
JudiciaryCommittee
request.
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-- using a phartom screeningcommittee,composedof memberswhosenames
arenot publicly
available,whoseproceduresarenot publiclyavailable,andwhich hasno telephonenumbei.*r.pt
viatheofficeofthe Govemor'scounsel,
the situationwasdirerr. Governorpaiaki hadappointedan
unprecedented
numberof judges,to be confirmedfollowingpublichearingsof the SenateJudiciary
Committee,
at whichthepublicwasnotpermittedto testifr. Amongthe Governor'sappointees
was
a judicial memberof the Commissionon JudicialConduct,who had not only participatedin the
dismissalof fully-documented
complaintsofjudicial misconduct,but hadknowinglyplrritt"d th.
Commissionto be the beneficiaryof the demonstrably
fraudulentdecisiondismissingour litigation
challenge.
We decidedto try goingthroughTheTimesMetro deskandutilizedthe phonemenu"to report a
newsstoryhappening
today''.We wereinstructed
thatwe neededto providea faxedsurnmary
bf tn.
story. We did so. In fact, we faxedcopiesto both The Times' New York and Albany offices
(CompendiumVII, Ex. "A", "8") -- with no response
whatever. Not onlywas no Timesreporter
presentat the confirmationhearingin Albany,therewas no follow-upby The Timesreporterwe
visited at the Capitolfollowingthe conclusionof the hearing,leavingwith him u .opy of our
explosiveJuneI l,1996letter addressed
to the Senators
(SeeCompendium
VII, Ex. "C'), whose
contentwe hadexplainedto him. Indeed,the samereporter,thenandthereafterwriting aboutthe
piNsage
of theNew York's fiscalbudget-- andthe closed-door,deal-making
betweenthe Governor

rr

The impetusfor CIA's investigative
examination
werepressreports- includingan
articlein TheTimesby JosephBerger-- that Westchester
CountyExecutiveO'Rourkewould be
appointed
by GovernorPatakito a statecourtjudgeship(Compendium
lI, 11116195,
lZ/2llg5).
Mr. Bergertreatedthe possibilityseriouslyand,in his article, "O'RourlceWaits,Quietly,
-for
Judgeship",includeda description
ofMr. O'Rourke'sfailedfederaljudicialnomination,
distancinghimselffrom why the nomination"stalled"by qualifyingit asMr. O'Rourke's
explanation.In fact,Mr. Bergerknewthe realreason:whichwasour 1992six-month
investigative
critiqueof Mr. O'Rourke'sjudicialqualifications
showinghimto be unfit. Indeed,
Mr. Bergernot only hada copyof the critique,whichI gavehim - in hand-- whenI met with
him in his office on March 8, 1993,but hadreceivedfrom us six differentcurrentandimportant
"storyangles"aboutthe critique(Compendium
II, Ex. "OO") -- not a singleoneof whichhe had
followedup. Followingpublication
of his 11116195
article,whichdid not mentionour critique,I,
aswell asa CJA Boardmember,telephoned
Mr. Berger. He wasextremelyuninterested
in
havinganycommentfrom us -- the expertson Mr. O'Rourke'sjudicial qualifications-- aboutour
view of Mr. O'Rourke'squalifications
to be a statecourtjudge. It mustbe emphasized
thatbut
for the conspiratorialsuppression
of our critiqueby T'heTimesandothermedia,therewould have
beenno possibilitythatMr. O'Rourke'snamewouldhavebeenfloatedfor a statecourt
judgeship,or, asit wasin March1993,for anotherbid for a federaljudgeship(Compendium
II,
3/4193,3/6/93).Indeed,his"squeaker"
re-election
in 1993asWestchester
Countyixecutive may
verywell haveturnedout differently(Compendium
II,lll3lg3,Ill7l93) (SeealsoCompendium
II, Ex. "OO", p. 2).
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and key legislatorsin ncgotiatinga budget,to which other legislatorsgive their blind approval
(Compendium
VII, 6/4/96editorial,7/13/96,7l14196)
-- wasdiscribingu p.o".r, very similarto
what our JuneI l, 1996statementshowedwasgoingon with judgeships.In short,evirythingwe
werereportingaboutthe exclusionof the publicfrom the processofjudicial selection,thecollu-=sion
betweenthelegislative
andexecutivebranches
in usingjudicialappointments
to makedeals,andthe
gutting of safeguards,
was consistentwith what The Timeshad beenreportingaboutthe pataki
adminisration
in otherareasof governance
(See,in particular, Compendium
VII, \lZllga,,,pataki,s
Secretf', Op-Edpage).
We alsocontacted
Ms. hrnick. Theinitialcallsweremadeby a memberof our Board of Directors,
which I then followed-up. I briefly spokewith her and,as reflectedby my June 12, 1996letter
(Compendium
VII, Ex. "D"), gaveher with a copyof our June11, 1996letterto the Senators.
Additionally,
we providedher our June12,1996letterto the Governor'scounsel,whichinvitedhis:
"comment- on behalf
of the Governor-- to the seriousiszuesthereinpresented,
bearinguponthepublic'srightto Daslcinformationabouthow the Governorchooses
our statejudges."(Compendium
VII, Ex. "D").
Two and a half monthslater -- with the usualno-response
from the Governor'scounsel(Cf.
Compendium
VII, Ex. "D") -- I calledMs. Purnickto find out why shewasnot pursuingthe story.
Shegave a numberof excuses.Theseincludedthat shehadno illusionsabouthow the pro..r, of
judicial selectionworked- asif the issuewerewhat she,a sophisticated
Timesreporter,knew -rather than what the publichad a right to know. Upon telling her this, sheseizedupon another
excuse:namely,that JanHoffrnan,ratherthanherself,reportson the law. Yet, I told Ms. purnick
that I had seenmanylaw-relatedstoriesbearing her by-line(CompendiumIV, Doc. 2, Ex. 5,
l2/5/94:*PoliticsardJudgeships:
Inaming theRealities",l2l8l94:"Judges,patronageand Stann
"Heedingonly His
own Gavel,A Mayor pcyf,; tjn/go:,,Real
Qro"; compendiumY, 12/28195:
*JudgeSeen
Lesonson Politics From a Movie"; CompendiumVI, 2126196:
As a Symptomof a
"An
Failed Lfi|!",2/28/96:
EmbattledJudgeBreaksHis Silence:JudgeRespondsnbomeitcAbuseFurof',3/7196: "Low Priority for the Judgingof the Judges",qtZqtge,,JudgeWins This
Roundby Losingl')- andthat,moreover,I had,at varioustimes,left messages
for JanHoffrnan-noneofwhichhadbeenreturned.I franklytold herthatit hadlong beenobviousto her that we were
being"black-balled".Ms. Purnickdeniedthis. However,shethenwenton to tell methat shehad
concerns
aboutthelegitimacy
of CJA. I responded
by sayingthat I foundit odd that neithershenor
anyoneelseat TheTimeshadexpressed
anysuchconcernsbefore,that all our work wascompletely
documented
and readily verifiable,andthat we wouldbe pleasedto meetwith her,VIs.Hotrrnar,"
and anyoneelsefrom The Timesso that they couldlearnmoreaboutthe organization.Indeed,i
invitedthemto cometo CJA's headquarters
andmentionedthat the film crewthat tapedus for the
A& E Investigative
Reportsdocumentary
with Bill Kurtis,whichhadfirst airedlast April, cameto
our headquarters,
ashadthe SeniorEditor of Reader'sDigestWashingtonBureau,whosestory on
"worstjudges"was
in thatmonth'sAugustissue.
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Althoughtlrcetrectof Timescensorship
of informationaboutCIA andits accomplishments
hasbeen
prevent
to
the public from knowingaboutthe organizationl2,
therebystymyingits growth, Ms.
Purnicktold methat shewastroubledthat the sizeof CJA'smembership
mightbi onfy myseifand
my mother. I assuredMs. Pumickthatthatwasnot thecase,that my motherandI were the founders
and"movingforce"behindCJd but thatthe organizationhad severalhundredmembersin 22 states,
includingAlaska. Ms. Purnickspecificallyaskedme to put that in writing andalsoinquiredasto
whetherI would showher our membership
list for New York. I respondidby tellingher that we
protecttheidentities
of our members,
but, if it werereallyimportanttoher, I would contactthemto
seeif theywould objectto my givinghertheir names.
I thenunotelvfs.Purnicka letter,datedAugust27, 1996(Compendium
Vff, Ex. ..E'), with a copy
-- andincluded,aswell, biographicinformationabout
to Ms. Hoffinar\reiterating
our @nversation
my mother,aboutwhom Ms. Purnickhadalsoexpressed
somevagueconcern.I specificallydrew
herattentionto anarticlemy motherhadwritten onjudicialselectiorqwhich appearedon the frontpageof TIreNewYorkl"awJarrul on October22,1971,statingthat its lastlineswere astrue todav
aswhentheywerewritten:
"Perhapsthe daywhen judiciary
the
is wholly divorcedfrom politicalinfluencecan
be seenonlyin theeyesofvisionaries.
But unrelentingpublicinterestandthe glareof
publicityfocusedon everyjudicialvacancycanmakethat daycomesooner."
My letter concludedwith the hopethat by the 25th anniversary
of that Law Journal article- The
Timeswould seefit to print the storyabouthow CJA was"makingthat visionaryfuturehappen."
r2
'
Otherthanour $17,000TimesOp-Edad @xhibit*A"), the only mentionof CJA
thathaseverappeared
in TheTimeswasin a December11, 1993articlein the Metro Section,
"Meetingwith CuomoBrings
Out the Critics" (Compendium
I, Ex. ..DD"), whichreportedmy
spiritedexchange
with the Governor.Theonlymentionof CJA'spredecessor
localgroup,thi
Ninth JudicialCommittee-- otherthanmy July 17, lgg}Letter to the Editor, *Untristworthy
Ratings?"'-appeared
in theWestchester
Weeklysection:anOctober14,lgg0 article,
"Agreementon Judicial Candidates"(Compendium
II, Ex. "C"), a May 19, l99l article,,,Lawyer
to PursueSuiton Cross-Endorsement",
andDoris Sassower's
June9, l99l Letter to the Editor,
"Cross-Endorsement:
of
Protection"
(Compendium
II, Ex. "!lf'). The utterly lawless
Questions
andretaliatorysuspension
of Doris Sassower's
license-- withoutwritten charges,without
findings,withoutreasons,andwithouta hearing-- occurredfive daysafterTheTimespublished
herJune9,l99l Letterto the Editor. Without anyexplanation,TheTimeshassteadfastly
refused
-- althoughits unlawfulandandretaliatorynatureis readily
to reporton that suspension
verifiable. Thiswaspointedout to JosephBerger,to whomI senta specificletteron the zubject,
datedOctober3,1994 (Compendium
IV, Ex. "O"), aswell asto JaneFritch,to whomthat leiter
waslikewiseprovided.In all thistime,overfive years,Ms. Sassower
hasbeenunlawfullydenied
her right to immediatevacaturof her constitutionally-violative
findinglesssuspension,
denieda
post-suspension
hearingasto its basis,anddeniedanyandall appellatereview.
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Two and a half weekslater, we had still not heardftom eitherMs. Purnick or Ms. Hoffinan.
Meantime,
Ms. Hoftnanhadwrittenan articleaboutGovernorPataki'sappointmentof his counsel
to sit on the Commissionthat recommends
nomineesto the Court of Appeals(CompendiumVI,
- an individualwhosecorruptconductin handlingjudicial nominationsto the Court
9114196)
of
ClaimsandSupreme
Court we hadspentsix monthsdocumenting,
with no exposureby Ihe Times.
I, therefore,
wroteMs. Hoffrnan,by letterdatedSeptember
16,1996(CompindiumVII, Ex. ..F"),
reiterating
that"it haslong beenobviousto us that we arebeing'black-balled"'andaskingthat she
and Ms. Purnick respondto our unansweredAugust 27th letter by the end of the week
"and/or...undertake
to arrangea meeting...with
at TheTimes,,.
[their]superiors
Four dayslateq by fa:r datedSeptember20, 1996(CompendiumVII, Ex. "G"), I notified Ms.
Hoffinanandlvfs.Purnickthat CJA washavingits Boardof Directors'meetingthat dayandwould
appreciatea response
to the August2Tthletter. Still, no response.
Tendaysher, by letterdatedOctoberl, 1996(Compendium
VII, Ex. "Ff'), I reiteratedthat we had
hadno responseto our threeprior written communications,
aswell asto a telephonemessage
and
that,consequently,
wererequesting
thenamesoftheir superiorsat TheTimes. As an addendunU
we
notedthat amongthe mediathathadrecognized
CJA'sexpertise
in judicialselection
anddiscipline
wasPentlwusemagazine,
whichquotedin anarticlein its Novemberissueentitled,"Playing politics
with Justice", andthat its authorhadvisitedour headquarters
at leasttwice. Still nothing.
Finally,afteranotherten days,on October10, 1996,we sentour lastletter(CompendiumVII, Ex.
"f'), inquiringasto a possible
conflictof intereston the part of JanHoffrnanmakingit impossiblefor
herto responsibly
discharge
her professional
duties. We askedMs. Hoffrnanfor a promptresponse
sincewe wereby thenformulatingour complaintanddid not wishto suggestto her superiorsthat
shehadbeenmotivatedby undisclosed
personalfactors,if that werenot the case. Ms. Hoftnan
hasnot responded.
Nor haslvls.Purnick,to whomwe alsosentthat letter,responded.Ironically,in her regularfrontpageMetrocolumn,appearing
in yesterday's
Times(Compendium
VII, 10/14/96:uWomenSeen,Or
Just Used,ThroughArt"), Ms. Purnickwrote abouta muchreviledstatue,called"civic virtue",
which hasdeterioratedthroughneglect.Her comment,however,is that this is a "fitting demise"
because
ofthe sexisminherentin the statue:"civic virtue" is portrayedasa strong,..rs"ula, young
manin a fig leaf', "stompingon 'vice andcorruption"',depictedastwo femalefigures:"a mermaidtlpe womannakedto the waist,the othera nymphor someothermythicalfigure". yet, in the real
world, wheretrue civic virtue is represented
by two womenr3,sacrificingandstrugglingto build a
citizens'organizationthat,yearafteryear,hasbeenstrikingat the very heartof governmental

13

Indeed, as Ms. Purnick well knows from my mother's Martindale-Hubbell Law
Directory listing, my motherwas a pre-eminentleaderof the women's movement,long beforeit
was recognizedas such (CompendiumVII, Ex. "E").
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comrptionandabuse,
rryhat
islvls.Purnick'sexcusefor her despicableblack-ballingbehavior-- and
-- whoseintentplainlyis to demoralize,ifnot defeat,suchcourageous
thatofher Timescolleagues
cMc virtue andleavecomrptiontriumphant.
The abovedocumentedrecitationof censorshipand black-ballingby one of America'sleading
newspapers
raisesseriousquestions
ofjournalisticresponsibility.
Justhow seriousmaybe seenfrori
recent
a
indignantTimeseditorial,entitled"The Color of Mendaciry"(Exhibit"G": l]19te11,which
uses words like "comrpt" and "comtpting" to describea breachof "core values of serious
journalism'.Thosevalues- of honestyandintegrity,from whichcredibilityflows -- amount to ..a
fundamental
contractbetweenjournalists,seriouspublicationsandtheir riaders". TheTimesthen
givesan example:
"Ifjournatists lie or publications
knowinglypublishdeceptivelyincompletestories,
then readerswho becomeawareof the deceptionwill ever after ask the most
damaging
ofall questions:
How do I know you aretellingmethe wholetruth asbest
you candetermineit this time?"
The foregoingfully documentedaccountshows,over and again, that The Timeshas not only
"knowinglypublish[ed]
deceptively
incomplete
stories",but hasdeliberately
censoredandsuppressei
mqiornewsstories,affectingthe public'sdemocraticrightsandabilityto protectitselffrom b razen
governmental
comrptionandabuse.Therecanbe no greatermediasin.
More than two yearsago, in an October8, 1994letter to JanHoffrnan,we quotedthe words of
JeremyBentham,as quotedby First AmendmentexpertFloyd Abramsin a Letter to the Editor,
publishedby The Times. That letter to Ms. Hoffman,thereafter,becamean exhibit to our
unresponded-to
November27,1994letter,whichwe sentto Mr. Sulzberger(CompendiumIV, Doc.
l, Ex."P", p. 3):
"Without publicity,
all otherchecksareinsufficient;in cornparison
of publicity,all
otherchecksareof smallaccount".
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Because
ofthe on-goingcataclysmic
consequences
to the publicresultingfrom TheTimesbetrayal
ofthe publictrustandbreachofits "fundamental
contract"with its readers=,
a copyof this recitation,
includingthe substantiating
Compendia,
is beingsentto TheTimesur u rorpluint so that curative
measuresmay be immediatelytakenra. Thesewould includea meeting*ith th. publisherand
ExecutiveEditor of The Times-- or their representatives
-- asrequested
by us so very long agoin
"L",
"p",
our 1992and 1994letters(Compendium
II, Ex.
Compendium
IV, Doc. l).
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary
j ournalisnr,
andresponsible

::"ffi}ffi;li:""";Y,*,f
;,o,T:""'"'
Enclosures: AttachedExhibits((A"-'(G'
7 Compendia
CJA informationalbrochure

cc: TheNew York Times
RalphNader

r'3

After readingabout the value of a "News Ombudsman",describedin project
Censored's1996Yearbook (pp. 167-170),I telephonedThe Timesto find out whetherthey had
such office. The switchboardoperator indicatedthat the answerwas "yes", gave us her name,
Nancy Nielsen, and further identified that Ms. Nielson is also Vice-Presidentof Corporate
Relations. As it turned out, Ms. Nielsen was on vacation and her office knows nothing about her
having the title "News Ombudsman". However I did speak,at length, with Nancy CharLwho is
Project Coordinator of Corporate Communications. She explainedthat "traditionally, The Times
does not have anyonewith that title", but that the ofiice is a proper channelfor complaints. Ms.
Chan was an absolutepleasureto speakwith and, after we spoke at great length, reCognized- on
her own-- her professionalobligation to follow-up. I told her about our nomination of TheNew
York Timesfor Project Censoredand that we would transmit to her a copy. We specifically
requestedthat shebring it to the attention of Mr. Sulzberger,Mr. Lelyveld, Mr. Roberts, and Mr.
Oreskes. From her responsibledemeanor,we have every expectationthat shewill.

R-rnrcd fromtheOp-Edpage.Ocl26, l^r., THE NMI YORKNMES
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WhereDo YouGo
When ludges Breakthe Law?
RoMTr{Eway the curent elecoral races are

Otber cross+ndorsedhethren on 6e bench then
viciously retaliatedagainsrher by suspendingher
isn'tanissuein NewYork.Oh,really?
law license,pudng beroutof businessovernight.
On June 14, 1991,a New york Statecoun
Our statelaw providescitizens a remedy to
suspendedan anorney's license to practicelaw_
enslre independentreview of governmenralmisimmediqtely,indefinitely and uncondirionally.Tbe cqrduct.Sassowerpursued
this remedyby a sepaattorneywas suspendedwith no notice of chrges, ratelawsuitagainstthejudges
who suspended
her
no hearing,no fmdingsof professionalmisconduct license.
and no reasons.All this violates the law and the
That remedywas destroyedby thosejudges
cqrft's own explicit rules.
who, onceagain,disobeyedtbelaw - this time, the
Today, mce than three yean later, the srs- law prohibiring a judge fron
deciding a case ro
pensionremainsin effecqandOe courtrefuseseven whicb he is a paty
and in which [s haq6a interesr.
toprovideahearingaso thebasisofthesuspension. Prediaably, the judges
dismissedthe caseagainst
No ap'pellatereview hasbeenallowed.
tbemselves.
Canthisreally happenherein America?It not
New York's Atorney General,whosejob
only caq it did.
irrcludesdefendingsate judges suedfor wrongdoTheattonreyis Doris L. Sassower,renowned ing, arguedto our state'shigbestcoun
that there
nationallyasa pioneerof equalrigha andfanily law sbouldbe no appeltatereview
of tie judges' selfreform, with a disringuished35-yearcareerat the interesteddecisionin tbeir own favor.
bar. When the court suspendedber, Sassowerwas
last month,our saE's highestootnl - on
pro borc counselin a landmarkvoting rigbts case. whichcross+ndorsedjudges sit deniedSassower
The casechallengeda political deat involving tbe anyrightofappeal, nnring ir backon
themostbasic
"cross+ndonement"
ofjudicial candidatestbatwas legalprinciplerhat'ho manshallbethejudgeof his
implementedat illegally conductednominatingcm- own caus€."In thep'rocess,that
court gaveits latest
vendons.
demonsradonrhat judges and high-rankingsare
Cross-endorscmcnt
is abraring scheureby officials are abovethe law.
which opposingpolitical prties ndninare thesame
Three years ago thiq weeh Doris Sassower
candidatesfc public office, virtually guaranteeing wrote tr GovemorCuomo asking
him to appoint a
tbeir election. These'ho contest" dealsftequently special pros€cuttr to investigate
tbe documenrcd
involve powerful judgeshipsand tunr votersinto a evidenceof lawlessconductbyjudges
andtheretalrubberstanp, subvertingthedemocraticprocess.In iarory suspeirsionof her license.
He refused.Now,
New York and otber states,judicial mss endsse- all staterernedieshave been
exbausted.
ment is a way of life.
Thereis still time in the closing days before
Onesuchdealwasrcurally put into witing in theelectiont6 @m,rndtbatcandidates
for Governor
19E9.DemocraricandRepublicanpartybossesdealt and Atrorney Generaladdress
the issueof judicial
out sevenjudgeshipsover a three-yearperiod.,The comrption, whic,bis real
and mmpantin this state.
Deal" also included a provision rhet one crossWheredo you go whenjudgesbreakthe law ?
endorsedcandidatewould be ..elected"n al4yea
You go public.
judicial tenn, then resigneight montls sf161taking
Contactus with horror storiesof your own.
tbebenchin ordertobe',elected"toadifferent rnore
patronage-richjudgeship.The resultwasa musicalcbairssuccession
of newjudicial vacanciesfor otier
cross+ndmsedcandidatesto fill.
Doris Sassowerfiled a suit to stopthis scam,
but paid a heavy pnce for ber role as a judicial
TEL(914)4214?oO. FAX(gta) 684€ss4
whistle-blower. Judgeswho were themselvesthe
E-MAIL probono
@delphi.com
p'roduca of cross+ndorsementdumped tXe case.
Box69, GecheySbtion . Whiteplains,Ny jO6Os
sbapingup, you'd think judiciat comrption

Cur*rnnrt
juorcrar

AccouNTA;rLrry

The ccntcr tor Judicial Accountability, lnc. is a national, non-partisn,
not-for-ptofit citizens; organ)zation
raising public consciousness about how
iudges bruk the law anct get away wrth it.
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Monday,August14, lggs
negte$. Howwer, the Center for Judi_
cial Accountability Inc., " nlt-f"r_
To the Editor
p r o fi t , n o n - p a i t i s a n c i t i z e n s ,
organization,has been developing an.
archiv-e.of duplicate copies of s"uctr
Comm'n Abandons
comptaints. Earlier this year, we undertook a constitutional "nufi"nnu to
lnvestigative Mandate
the commission's setf-piomui-g?eo
front-page article, ..Funding
ryle._aswritten and apptied. O#Arti^ uYo:r
cle 78 petition annexedcopiesoi "ict t
C
t Se e n C u rb i n g D i sci p l i n i nn of
facially- m er itor ious "or npi"ifr t,
Judges," (NYIJ, Aug. l) fiuotes"the
against higtr-rankingjudges fifiO-win
chairman of the New yoik StateComrne commissionsince lggg, all summissionon JudicialConductas saying
m.arily
dismissed py ttre "o,i,rniri*n,
that budggt
.cu!S are compromiiing
the commission'sability to-'carrybut
.finding trrit ttre "orpd"t"
-yT
q'its
were 1o
tacially without merit.
constitutional mandate." ihat
"round
one" of the litigaiton,
mandate, delineated in Article 2-A of
-l""siil"
__In
..investifate"
Manhattan
Supreme Court
the Judiciary [aw, is to
Herman(hhn dismissed the Article ?g
each complaint againstjudgesand iuproceedin{ in " decision reported on.
dicial candidates,,the only exceptibn
the second-front-pageof th; JuF il
being where the commisiion ,.d]eterLaw Joumal and reprinted in full-. By
mines that the complaint on its face
his
decision, Justice Cahn, ignoiing
lacks merit" (844.t1.
-in
the
fact
that the commission-**
rrery
long
ago,
in
the
period
-Yet,
default, held the commission', ,"itwhen your article shows the cornmispromulgated
rule constituuonal. He
sion had more than ample resources
did this by ignoring the commisiion's
- and indeed, was, thereafter,' reown explicit definition of the term ..inquesting less funding - the commisvestigation" and by advancing an ar_
sion -jettisoned such Investigative
gument never put forward by the
mandate by promulgating a fute (ZZ
commission.
As to the unconstitirtionNYCRRt7000.3) converting its minafity
oI
the
rule, as applied, demondatory duty to an optional one so that,
sjratgd b-ythe commisiion's summary
unbounded by any standard and withdismissalsof the eight facially-meriioort investigaiton, it could arbitrarily
rious complaints, Justice Citrn held,
dismiss judicial misconduct comwithout
any law to support such ruling
plaints. The unconstitutional result of
and
by
misrepresenting the factual
such rule which, as written, cannot be
record
before
him, that ..the issue is
reconciled with the stahrte, is that, by
not before the court."
the commission's own statistics, i,t
The public and legal communit5rare
dismisses,without investigation, over
gncograged
to access the papeis
100 complaints a month.
^from in
the Article 78 proceeding
For years, the commission has been
"ofii""- the
New York Couniy Clerk's
accusedof going after small town iusfSr"sower o. Commission,#gi-l0gl4l) _
tices to the virhral exclusion of thbse
including the_manymotions by citlzen
sitting on this state's higher courts.
intervenors. What those pafers unYct, until now, the confidentialitv of
the commission'sproceduresh'as'pre_ mistakablyshow is that ilie lommisston protects judges from the
vented researchers and the miOia
consequences
of their judicial miscon_
from glimpsing the kind of facialtv_
duct
and,
in furn, is protected by
meritorious complaints the commi _
them.
sion dismissesand the protectionism
it practices when the complained_of
Elena Ruth Sassower
judge is powerful and politically_con_
White Plains, N-y.
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To the Editor

the Fintand Second

WEDNESDAY,
JANUARY24, 1996

No Justification
For Process's Secrecy
-_Without detracting from Thomas
Hoffinan'sexcellents-uggestion
(NyU,
J_an.5) that the Ma!6r's miso6
Commiftee
on the Judliiary hold nrb-llc hearingson ..$ie ludlciil refe&fon
processln g€neral,"I wlsh to make
lmown that on Dec.2? the Advisorv
held a so-called..puUti.i
.Commlttee
hearing.onthe Mayor'r iS "ppbio-tL
to the clvil and crimlnalcou-riswhlch
F..."p:, de facto, a hearing on n.
fudlcial selectlonprocess.
Ar t. only perron to give tesUmony.at-that"publlc" hearing_ t protested the exclusion of ttre pulUfc
from the screeningprocess,pointinl
out that the secrecyof the Commitl
tee'sproceduresmikes it lmpossible
for the publicto verifywhethei._ -J
to what extent - .tnerit selectlon"
principlesare being respected.
_ Most people - readers of the Law
Joumal included - have no iOia n-ow
completely closed the judicial selecU_onprocess is to publicparticlp"Uon,
ter atone scrutiny, and how CteweC
tne results are becaueeof that. The

fr: earlier stages of the
,
Drocess
torectose that right The Mavor,s
Lommtnee receivesapplications-from

candidatesapptyingto u. iJi*]u"i
i
'tryp_stheir identities
secrit fiom the
puplic. This effectivetypretrcnt,
pubtic.fromgivingtt. Cbmritt"" il;
inl
tonnauon about the applicantsthat
would be usefulto its rintuaUon and
selectionof the requirednr.. ,i"rieachfudiciatvacancy.Ar-i;
L.^.1f9r
rnoEenomineelselectedby t6e Com01 to ftr. nf"y*,
Tit!".. and.p.assed
their
ldentitiesare also kept ,.i,i.i
fromthe pubtic- thuspr*Liir"c
public-fromcomingforward;fi;: ti,;
tornauon even at that late stage.
Fromthe outcomeof this def&tive
prycess,the Mayorselectsour s(x)n_
rgq€-iudges.Yet his-announcement
of-their namesis not accompaniedbv
_9:f: o-f_theappticationrit.V nr.i
TT tn: Mayor'sAdvisory Comhittee

;t:
:J ttr: bcginning of the ;r.*.q
utr8_-tonntheir quaffications..Those
applicatons rernain secrrt to the end.
ls enttretyshut
. Consequentty,the public is unabte
out_."."p1"i
fll!
quatificadonsof the Mayme very end of the process, afterthe
:"-5riglhe
-have ors
_ and wtretf,appointees
tudicial
Mayor's judicial apiointments
Deen announced. At that point, the er t-ney are, in fact, the ..most
qual.i|ied." It is precisety because-A;
Mayor's Advisory Committe'et JO, "
prrDttc
'.public"
has no ilccess to the appticaso-called
hearing on the
of
Mayors new appointees _ a hearinl
!io1s the Mayor's appointeeJ-_;,
ro
rnose of the other Committeenominot evjn publicized in a manner del
nees
and of the entire appticant oo-t
srgned to reach the general public.
harrcOeenUaitbreaf*tt"
The consequenceis thit ttri pu6|ic-_ai- ;ttatwe
ll{
tltt"
weeks
by witdty dhus;i
rar.ge.knows nothing about the ..pubuc- nearing - and misses oui on ctatms aDout the absolute and relative
qualifications of the Mayor,s prornot_
ynT i:. titeraily its one and only op- ed
and demoted judges-,wtriitr even
poltunitV to have a say as to wtr6 nilt
press
inrrcstigation has been unable to
be its iudges.
resolve.
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As t tegdffed beforc the Mayorrs Advisory Committee, ther€ is rio justificltlon for the secrccy that shrouds
the iudicial screening proc6q. Judges
are public officers, paid for by th"
tarpayers, and wield near abiolute
porvenrover our lives. Bv filinr appli_
cations with the Mayoi's eiviiirry
Committee, those aiplying to bL
iudges reprelrent ttremsetves as poss:ssing requisite superior qualiiica9g*. As such, they must be willing,
like other contendeis for public officE,
to accept public scrutiny as the price.
Although sorne rryriters to this column of the Law Joumal have despaired that "polifics" can ener be
divorced from judicial selection - the
most powerfirl beginning is to r€move
the self-imposed secrecy of the judicial screening process. UnUt then,
"merit
selection" can only remain the
charade that it is.

Elena Ruth Sarrower

Wite plains, N.y.
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ne\Mspaper
C/"Augus t 1896,ayouHg
publisherfrom chattanooga,
Tennessee,
cameto New york to makehis mark and

purchased
a finarrcially
bankruptnewspaper
calledTheNew-york

rimes.
Hisname
*r, Adolph

S. OchS. Hisgoal

wasto build a newspaperwith a reputationfor a f.ahand complete

newsreportbackedby honorable
business
practices.
one hundredyeatslater,Mr.
ochs'svisionstillserves
asthestandard
,. Not onlyis 1996the
for thisnewspaper.
centennial
ycarof Mr. ochs'spurchase,
it alsomarksthe 100thanniversary
of
New York rimes Book Review,
The New york l'imesMng^rinrandthe

ttAll
famous
ncwspapcr
slogan
inhistory:
the
Fit

to Print."-

News

The.

most

Thatts

rr,. menandwomen
ofTheNEwyorkTimes
thank
a[

thercaders,
adverrisers
andothersupporters
"r @bel(g|UI[Ofk@imCg,
who havehclpedto makethismilestonepossible.
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Founded in 186l

ADOLPIIS.oCHS, Publiahcr1896.1956
ARTIIUR
llAys sULzllERcER, Pt.blisher t9A6-1961.
'
ORVtl,E.DnYFOOS,PublisherI96I.1963
AnTlrUR OCI|S sul,zDDncBrr, publisher I 965.1992

ARTHUnOCHttSULZnERCERtn, Publhhcr,
.
a
'
MAX rRANKEL, Execulive Editor
,.
.
JOSEPIILELYVELD,Managing Editor
'
WAnRENHOCE,Arrirran, ManagingEditor
' DAV|D
R.JONES,Atcietant Managing Editor
CAROLYNLEE, Acshta nt Ma naging Editor
JoHN M. LEE, Arrirrdnt Managing Editor
ALI^N M.8|EOAL, AeeietantMonaging Edilor
a

JACK ROSENT|IAI,, Editorial Page Ed.ilor
pHrr,tp M. BoFFEt, Dep utx Ed.itoriai pagc
Eilitor
.
tANCE R. PRIMTS, Preaidenl and Generul Manager
RUSSELLT. LEWI9, ExecutitE V.P, Deputy Gen. Mgr.
JOIf N M. O'BRIEN, Executiue V.\ Deputy Gen, Mgr,
WlLl,lAM L. POLfAI{, Executiue V.P" Salea
JAMES A.CttTIE, Sr.Vl1, Morhe,ing
ERICH O. LINKER JR. Sr.V.P,Advertidng
.
ELISE J noss,,-Sr.V.Pn Sytems and Technolagy
Mlcil.AEL J. KURTZ, V,P, Human Reaomet
.KAnEN A. MESSINI:O, V.P" Contrcller
'
JosDplf M.MULLnN, V.P. Production'
cHAnLEs E. SHELToN, V.P. Citeulation
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From The Publisher
It has been four generationssince Adolph S.
Ochslaid down the preceptsthat have succesilully
guidedThe New York Times for g6 years.Thosl
principleshave beencarriedforward with distinction by rdy grandfather,Arthur Hals Sulzberger;
my uncle,Orvil E. Dryfoos,and my father,Arthur
OchsSulzberger.
Eachof thesemen,in their message
uponbeing
tranledPublisher,
quotedthepledgeM\:.Ochsmade
whcnhe took the helm of The Times:
\,
To give the news impartially, without \j
fear or favor, regardtessof any party,
sector inlerestitlolved.
Each remaincdfaithfulto thosewordsand the
spirit behindtlrem.

fal
'l!
lrt
rtct
nd

. To follow in suchfootstepsis both a great honoi ta,
and a dauntingchallenge.I pledgethat, with the ald IB
a
AI
M
of the men and womenwho make this great papei
-the'
;
all it is, The Tlmes will continueto adhere to
.?l
high standardsof Journallsmand businessto which At
it has alwaysheld itself.
. ln assumlngthe dutlesof this office,I remain o
m
grateful for the guldance that has been and will IT
ol
continueto be given to me by my father. While he Al
relinquishesthe title of .publisher,he retainsthat of
Chairmanand ChiefExecutiveOfficerof The New
York TimesCompany.lt givesme great comfortto
knowthat his presenceand counselwill continuefor
years to come.
I

ARTHUR OCHS SULZBERGERJR.
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'Exactly
|
100years ag.otod.ay,Adolphs, ocjrs,.tle.
deilaration of principles-inthesL'pages'settingpitn nii founding father of the modern Times, publisheda
siiii rZiin" respectabtebut failing newspaperhe
had iust taken over'
3.e-v9ai'ol"d'
publishdi,*no noi.-itliiiiy rescue.d
a dying paperin
\9
\'nn, nowf oundhimself pitted inNew York against o9*er1it, iiisationalistic competitors chattanooga,
in the heydayof
yelJowiournalism. His statement envisioned-a
dtgiifted;;;-;;';p*sible
alternaiive that woutd provide
trlstworthy news and opinion. one especiauy&e'fiint-iia
iitrpirotional goal - ,,to give the news
impartially, without fear or favor, reganJlessoi parly, sect;,
or-interests invoTved,,
- has held.a placeof
hbnor at rhe Times ever since.ochi's statement, ieprinted
below, was widely quotedat the ttme and
rernainsa worthy credo for journaristseverywhere,n[tie.vii
iilltcutt to futfiil.
I - To undertake the management
of rhe New- Times a forum for the consideration
of all questions
York Times,with its great histo.ryfor right doing,
or puuii"-i.portance, and to that end to invite
andto attemptto keeDbright the luitre whlchuenr:y intetfigent
discussionirom all shaoesof opinion.
JlRavnrond
andGeorge
Jones[thepapei;s
foundrrr'.ie
;ilil;;'#d;ih};"s
in thepersoning'publishersl have given it is an exiraordinary nur
oi iiru present efficient staff. Mr. charles R.
tdsk' sut if a- sincere desire to conduct a high- Mill;;,
wtro'rrasso ably for many yedrs presided
standardnewspaper,clean,dignified,and trustwor- over
the editorial pages,will continue to be the
thy, requires honesty,watchluhess' earnestness, editor;
nor will there be a departure from the
inuustry' and practical. knowledge applied with general
ione
common sense' I entertain the hope that I can iith relation anu chaiacter and'policies pursued
to public questionsthat have distins{cceed in maintaining the high estimatg
guished ih; New-york'rimes as a non-partisan
tha!
thoitghtful,pure-mindedpeoplehave ever had of ;ew$;d
- unlessit be,if possibte,to intensifyits
TEeNew-yo.n tt-"r;-.:
devotionto the cause ;i ;;""d-;oney and tariff
' ' It will be mv earnest^,* .,^^. _,^ ::
aim that The New-York r"ro.rn, oppositionto *urt"fuln*s
andpeculationin
Times give the news,all the news,in "on"i." "na admlnistdfing
public affairs, and in its advocacyof
attractive form, in languagethat is parliamentary the lowest
tax consistentwith goodgovernment,and
in'goodsociety,and give-ii as early, if not earliei,
no -oi"l*"rnmentthan
is adsoluterynecessaryto
than it can be learnedthrough any-other reliable
3J"i"ty, maintain individuat and vested
medium; to give the newsimpartiaily,withoutfear ;ilil;tch,t- ui-,"J'urrur" the free exercise of a sound
o.. favor, regardless parly, sect-,'or interests conscience.
_of
involved;to make of the columnsof ihe New_york
eOOlpH S. OCHS,New_york,Aug. lg, 1896
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The Colorof Mendacity
. Americanjournalistshave long
believed
Governmentinirusionis the greatestthreat that them and the owners of their magazine.But it is
to the shamelessof Mr. Klern to excuse
profession.That may still be t-.ue*t
hls,falsehoods
as
en
-S;t-*t
itiorn., to s.imilar to the protection of
confidlntiri'rou.""r.
independence
and
secre"y.
"n
it
itles
9f
comesto the credibility of the Ame;ican press,
iue'f,ad to Ueto
lAu.9 are times,',he_sald,,,wtren
the prote^cta
soullg: "l{ I.put that in ttris caiegory.,,
recent
woundstrave Uednself_inTolt.dlm"ging
racr, prtncipled Journalistsdo noi li6
flicted.The mimickingof sataciousniitistr'iaUtotas,
to
-tG-tuO
protect sources.They rCly
-frrvilege.
- on constitutionat
ana
the.raucousWashingtontalk shows,
to.
statutory
guarantees of Journalliiic
lnreuectuallyflaccid ,,clvic journalism,'have
all Scoresof reporters have maintainedsilenie,
donedamage.The latest damag" "o*", iiom
some-tnatttre times to the pointof going
-lot to Jail,anO-tiielipuuficapQliticalcolumriistJoe Klein's-revelation
-O"fend
ne tions .have spent a
lf mori"V t"
lied,oftenand energetically;aboutU"i"li-fr" anonythe
confidentiatityguaranteein couri] sut ii;v
,,primary
oo so
mousauthorof
Colors',and-thathis top
lying..T9try to stretctra noUieioitrtne
to
editor: t
Il!."1t
cooperatedin the suUierfuge.' excuse
duplicitousbook-sellingscheme-is irre_N-e
1sw9ek
-a
. lnerr
behaviorviolatesthe fundamentaldon- sponsibleand
disreputable.
tract betweenjournalists,seriouspublications
and
Oneof the artistic modelsfor Mr. Klein,s
their readers.If journaliststie or p,iUfiC"iil",
book
know_ was "All the King's Men," by Roberii"nn-Wr.."n.
ingly publishdeceptivelyincompletestoiies,
tnen But we haveto w-onderif na..xiein ,L"n"v-"rturuo
readerswho becomeaware or ine decepiion
witt the theme of the book, which.h;.-;'d"';ith
the
ever after ask the mostdamagingof aliq'u;suons: insidiousnature
of corruption.ui. *iefn *"nt. f,l,
H-owdo I knowyou are tellingmeln" whoieirutn
as colteaguesto view his attions a, a aiuliiing and
oesryou can cletermine
it this tinre?
highly profirabtewhimsy. But he fr"i f,elA promt_
"
Mr. Klein and Newsweek'seditor, Maynard nent role in his
senerationof politicaljournalists.
P.arker,haveinviredthe publicanOtt eii pioiesrion- For that
reason,f,eople.interested
in preservingthe
al'colleaguesto view th-eiractions", u'.,-amusing core values
of serlousjournalism
game.with.soap-opera
overtones.Of, course,what actionsand words as corrupt and _t "'uu-iJ'ui"* t i,
if iney tecome
they do with their individuat creOiUiiiii-is
up ro an example to others _ coirupting.
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